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and he named that boy. (sentence in Osage) Not middle of the

day. (sentence in Osage) He names 'em. And I was going to ask

(Osage name) when you folks come home where do you stay. Be-

cause I have -to get up early for someone to bring me.

Mrs. Maker: We stay up there with his mother. North of,-town.

But we want to, we were.going to eat over here to, Jerome's

place, -you know (Indian name) place where he lives. He lives \

in there. And we thought it was convenient there, you know.

And you're going to serve dinner there.

Mrs. Maker: ̂ We was going to serve dinner, but would breakfast

be the better?

Well it doesn't matter, (Indian name). But here while back my

only niece she ask me to name her nephew. (Indian words) So

she (Indian name) he come after me. My nephew Dudley, he come

after me and I went down there to his house and I named their

child. Then from there, why, noon they come*after me. They

had dinner over there. (Sentence in Osage) That's where she

had the dinner. So we, I went over there dinner and I explained

it there. (Osage name) was there. Otis was there. She invited

most from our mother's side. His Aunt Kather̂ Cne and (Osage name)

was there on my father's side. Katherine Whitehorn. Just us

three was there on our father's side. But the rest of 'em was

on Mama's side. She had nice dinner and all that and I explain

it. What it was and what I named him. But his father, she was *

going to take me but she was busy*. She was going to get dinner.

She had to, we had^dinner over there, over to Berta's house. I

went down to Dudley's and named the child over there early of a

morning. I told them that that was the way my father done. He

names'em early. And then later on if they're going to have good

to serve, well they serve it. " '

(Mr. Maker: We could come after you early if you wanted us to

come.) , ' • '

Mrs. Green: I think one of these folks, will bring »e, (Indian

na»e). Dudley (Indian name) or Prances., too, one of them will

bring me early Sunday. 'Cause—it be Sunday?

(Uh-huh.)

Mrs. Green: (Indian name) but they got to church, but one on


